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TRANSIT LEASE

ling and Lewis Rush
nofrkdnNewPropo- -

sitioir
LIVERY TOMORROW

ftcessions Asked by Contrac- -

rtors Concern Tirrm T.imff
Not Price

nslt Director Twlnlnr will tomorrow
alt to Mayor Smith a Ilnal draft of then lease. This was announced todav

Mayor. Director Twlnlne- - aiii wii.
;Draper Lewis, legal adviser on tranMt

'the administration, wnrltixl Knmrri-i-
I all day yesterday perfecting the lease.
I was learned todav that th intiAitAti

tke asked ot the cltv bv th Kavstnna
its Construction Company, which iccclved
mrtvi mo six new transit contracts, will
Vtlma limit concessions and not financial
ML

.Xh.6 final Adlllltfmnt nt tha ftlff.nA.. t.

JJM. the city and the Philadelphia Rapid
gFWwbsIt Company over the terms of the new
N&Pfnslt lease Is so near. It was learned to.

ir mai me new draft will be ready totent to Councils by the end of this week.
Wt Wn?ta " cy ha been able by thai time

jwjujusi a. lew aimcuities on Its own aideatthe slate.
K jiiTh terms ot the agreement between thevj 7 ana me company have been fully
&..,Mreed upon and nil nf th thnt..i .itn,Sf'( fcive been completed by Transit Director,"' . ij. urum, consulting engl- -

t .',,viui3 nueuung mt cuy aione, nowever,
ikhlcn must be settled by the City Solid- -

;(iora omce oerore the draft of the new leass
eimxkj be put Into final shape.
ypvi. . ivoucnneim, president of the Key- -

kY' o"o woiisirucnon company, saiu to- -

ja4ay.that.he had everything in readiness to
? w,Jy before the city authorities a statement
iA:-t- . the terms and condition nnnn whir-- h,
OljAmpany will undertake to carry out the

Qtour big subway contracts awarded last
"jlMek. He said, however, that he would not

. Cio this Until he COUlll sen JnRenh P. flnfTnsv.
J,V afealrman of Councils' Finance Committee;

...nyj.Doiicuor uonneuy ana .Mayer Mmlth.
"City Solicitor is In Atlantic City today.

""" " " " ".

Wfflcy " """P' UpforDraft Test
'' tV Cetlnntd from Tane One

?,& ' ."Charles Arye," was the response.
BSbi. - Remove your hat," said Mr. Woodruff

ys? Tha young man took hla hat off with a

TiTi'. "Address?"

ki'lii"And what makes you claim now that
tVTeu are over thirty-on- e, Mr. Arye?" the

L"wtmlner auked In a tone that was neither
4 sympathetic nor accusing.

''J'fiund out since registering, that I am be- -
t'ond the draft age."

f1 A, ''IWhy didn't you discover this before

) ?$,. "Because I didn't make sufficient In-- "
'

'ou " an one t0 slcn an afflaav"
f l JH Vlf CVl fc,V .. .. w v.u .. -

ier'--"J"V' ?1 think so. The man who christened me.
K.Svt'he Is In New Tork."

JJKWell. Mr. Arye, x nave .lancn ui jruui
VkL with liin ndlntant ereneral and the

'''iWAvnat marshal and they both agree that
IPV.m. will have to undergo the physical ex- -

untnaiion. aiep uowiido w n ww-- j.'

rtiyif Taylor Is waiting."''
fc" AtS'The first young man sieppea aown, mm
Vh.U his going the waiting ones reaiwea

a maenmery oi irapiarauio j""1"
J'iuva been set Into motion that nothing

'.'M...l.t .,irll TTrinlA 3nm hnn that afinv
'i' that he has Bet out to get.
'.2Lr . Andrew Jackson, a big. loose-Jointe- d

i, Vi!iero, was the second man to be called.

5V7. FIRST MARRIED MAN
fcjLi "'Andrew nad ben married, but was a
K;? Widower with two young children whose
C'rjwandparentB were dead. Andrew claimed
w.jiutixempiion, dui Air. wooarun: expresseu
ff,curloslty as to other relatrves, and the mar- -
rif?W" .. .. ii.. ,.

?, men in me room rcauicu as ino inier-.'- 5

rotation proceeded that something more
i,i, wui just a marriage cenmcate wouiu

ir, .''Tiwjre to oe produced to keep them In mufti.
,,rHave you

."Yes. but he has four or five children
:t!.lmalf "

a brother?" Andrew

Avi.'?Where do you work?"?V'At the Yellow Lumber Comnanv."
KiJtllow much do you mak7"lilarwo and a half a. dav."

would take care of vour children
. Cftf fVOU warn rali-'d?- "

was

tfJrt&Pl don't know as any one Is offering to."WfM. Andrew" (this kindly), "step
ti"1 fcu L',c uuior anu oo examinea. Anerr?Xht you can claim an exemption."

h' 'jrtWiiii.i-r- f n rin-u,.- . a n n .1,....... .. . Uw....u, , jumi6 iicfiiu II1CU1- -
1 student, was the third to be called j
iiUt) was. his number. Ills brnther. rirP'llBhry L. Qowens, Jr., 1836 "Walnut street,). ti tAHfv that ,. In.inllJ ...

t 4jMMltated the boy's staying' at home.
ftift wooarun was unimpressed by the,two Invalids.
rri,Cannot you provide for them?" he asked
4ki physician brother.

i'saon't see now can," Doctor Cowens
nea.

ell. down and examined, any- -
V Mr. Woodruff commanded. "You're

AjC

t

l
go bo

ileal student and your services will
ably be needed In the Red Cross relief
: or Bomethlnc like that."

S'MAN CALLED NOT PRESENT
jonn aiaion, ivuv jtaimDara sireei, ins

th man to be called, was not present
t which got under the skin of the

t
Hi your friends," Mr. Woodruff spoke
y to those In the courtroom, "that a
.detail win make snort work or tnem

Jdon't turn up when they receive
imons. iney wom gei away iron.
In' addition to giving us extra trou- -

make work harm for them. 1 want
however," he added, "that after this

Is over, a careful survey, or the
ill be made. It Is possible that some
ive' not appeared here this morning

;y' in the service, having eniuuea."
H. Jones, a carefree negro of the

BH type, sauntered- - up to the rail
a, was canea ana on ieriuyin umi

and had no dependents, broke
Cngle grin when he was asked if

Telalm exemption.
;wkat' de use?" he queried, "when

(one ana regisierea,
drulT went at uia worn oi lurn- -

ain over to Doctor Taylor witn
(Ka dlapaicn, some caaea requireu
i nine seconds to tabulate. Man

teoned up to tne ran; some
working: jeans, omers were

and linen for the lm- -

agroea DrougBi tneir wires
ot the fact tnav iney naa
others, however, though

MMa'ahUs;. Wr Vigorous
vinmttw .
OM wwnnr,nt. a, non- -

I 0f tham .ware own
wtm ptor
ftrwUr iHtkl

m

ro--- ir' r - ' '?'' ' -

bmirijf: Charges City Property Is Used as Resort, Rent Free s Bake War Bread on Plaza : Other City News
MUSTERING IN HEADQUARTERS TRAIN AND MILITARY POLICE
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One of the important organizations Philadelphia has given to the Government to assist in winning the war is the headquarters train and military
police of the Pennsylvania Division, which was mustered into the Federal service today at the First Regiment armory, Broad and Callowhill streets.

Captain Harry Crofut recruited the members, most of whom arc city policemen.

could examine them, Mr. Woodruff hent
them down, until the llnn-u- wound Uh way
up the stairs and back again Into the court-
room.

Hy the time the afternoon arrived sern-tec- n

of tho forty-eig- summoned were
shown to bo Mill mitring Of (hope who
came at tho first call six were rejected.

They were John Ware 2GG South Van
Pelt street ; Edward tlllmer, negro, 708
Mole Htrect j Wllllnm Q rioucnq. ncsro,
1G36 Walnut street; I.uther Sampson,
negro, 1120 Spruce btrect ; Marlon Withers,
negro. C13 South Sixteenth street and
Patrick Concannon 1737 Sansom street.

Those who past-e- were James It. Allen,
30D South Smedley street ; Clarence D
Fcavill, 217 Smth Ninth fetiect; Thomas
Brink, Gil Markoe street; Krnnk A Stew-
art, 1G24 Waxerly street; Arnold Qulce.
244 South Tenth street; Samuel Ilarflcld,
negro, 23.r South Quince street; James
Harvey. B25 South Seventeenth street;
Leon Hayes, negro, 521 South Sixteenth
street ; Benny .Brown, negro, 1731 Namlaln
street; B. Shelby, negro. 2032 Waverly
street; R. M. Spacht, 1820 Cheitnut Btreet;
A. Davis negro, 10 South Ninth street;
James J. McClane, 2629 Lombard street ;
Robert Hester. 825 Lombard street ; Francis
B. Dickson, 2D01 Nauduln street: Nick
Kereaznkon, 800 Locust street; Alfred H.
Jones, 10i6 Waverly street; Robert Jack-
son, negro, 2008 Addison street - Molvm
Hackett, negro 1810 Lombard street; An-
drew Jackson, 1812 Lombard street;
Charles Aryo, 800 Pino street; Lawrence
Mack, 1125 Rodman street, nnd Nathan
Hazcn, 1928 Chestnut street.

The latter cautcd a ripple of laughter to
run through the room when he told Mr.
Woodruff that he was a sponger and claimed
exemption therefore.

"What kind of a sponger?" he was usked.
"I spojf.o for the Government."
Nevertheless he was sent to the base-

ment and passed the physical examination
as Hercules might have

The Sixth Division, which was the first
to bo called for examination. Includes the
Seventh and Eighth Wards and extends
from Seventh street to the Schuylkill and
from Chestnut street to South It Is ono
of the most thickly populated parts of the
city.

Doctor Taylor was assisted In examining
tho men by Dr. E. J. Klopp, 1223 Spruci,
street; Dr. Henry L. Gowens, 16J Wulnut
street; Dr. Clarence D. Smith, 741 Spruco
street, and Dr. Henry A. Ncwbold, 2219
St. James place.

It Is expected that sixty days will be
needed to complete the work of exemptions
and when a man has Anally been declared
physically unfit or exempt for rome other
worthy reason ho will receive a little bronzo
button which he can flaunt In the face ot
the hasty ones who taunt him with
"Slacker."

u. S. BEGINS TO CALL
NEW NATIONAL ARMY

WASHINGTON. July 30.
America began calling out men for her

new national army today. AH over the
country prospective Sammces are at atten-
tion.

The nation's capital, ono of tho first to
be ready, called Its Initial group for exam-
ination at 9 a, m. The response was with-
out hesitation, and authorities, while on
tho lookout for slackers, anticipated virtu-
ally no shirking.

Other eastern cities also had their first
calls.

In other parts of the country examina-
tions will start as soon as local boards
get their official lists checked up and their
notices mailed. By the end of the week
this Btep should be accomplished all over
the land.

As men came up for physical examina-
tion, early reports Indicated a heavier per-
centage than anticipated will result from
the tests.

As a result, exemption boards have been
instructed to be especially careful as to
freeing men on claims. Each case must
be carefully examined and there must be
no favoritism.

There had ben changes, however. In tho
general plan of exempting those with de-

pendent families or thoBe Indispensable to
Industries vital to prosecution of the war.

Aa matters now stand, it Is doubtful
whether the first army will be encamped
before October 1, Inasmuch as cantonment
construction-starte- so late that It Is almost
impossible to have things ready before that
date.

LEAVES ALL TQ CHILDREN

Seven Benefit by Wjll. of Mrs. Mary A.
Schoettle

The estate of Mary A. Schoettle, late of
Philadelphia, who dled'on July 21 at Bay
Head, N. J., valued at more than $135,000,
la bequeathed to her soven children. The
will was admitted to probate tody.

Other wills probated included those of
Emma C. Seeger, late or 1725 North Eighth
street, who left an estate valued at $30,000 ;

Pavld Welgand, 2011 St, Albans street,
$1400 : John Kay, Tlnlcum, Bucks County,
Pa,, iiSOOrvAsnla E, Rogers. IE Queentt, $4$llj,Fran K. M. Wardell. 1408
Ulars Mr, fU$0, and Frederick ,W. De.

, Wt ueo. The
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GREATEST ELECTRICAL
POWER NOW DEVELOPING

ALONG DELAWARE RIVER

Vast Industrial Area in Philadelphia, Extending
Into Delaware County, Will Reflect Un-

precedented Municipal Progress
greatest ielopmcnt In electrleulTIIK In the hlstoiy of the country h

being carried out In the great Industrial
area nlong the Delaware River In Greater
Philadelphia and In Delaware County,
where the successive nnd abnormal accei-Mo- n

from week to week of some of the
largest Industrial plants In the world h
weaving an unprecedented web of municipal
progress.

Joseph B. McCall, president of the Phlla-do'ph-

Hleptrlc Company, holds the reins
of this Immense constructive business, for
his company has taken over the property
and business of nil the electric light, heat
and power companies In this wide area.
He Is building one of tho largest and most
modern power plants In the world at South
Chester, on the Delaware, at a cost of
$3,000,000, and when It Is completed Is go-

ing to set up within it $11,000,000 worth of
the very latebt electrical equipment.

The future of Industrial business nnd
demand for electrical power therefrom ap-
pears 30 assured to Mr McCall that ho
plans to duplicate this $14,000,000 Invest-
ment on the Philadelphia end A high-pow- er

transmission line, carrying 90,000
horsepower, erected at a cost of $300,000
and stretching from the Philadelphia power
house, at Twenty-sixt- h and Christian
streets, to the Beacon light plant, nt Sec-
ond and Market strets, In Chester, will be
In operation In about a month.

The American Railways Company, which
exclusively seres about 100 miles of the
Delaware Rier front, forty on the Dela-
ware and sixty on tho New Jersey side, has
Just started up a new 10,000-kllowa- tt

power unit, In preparation for the demand
for power In Its territory. It has a dupli-
cate ordered for delivery at the earliest
possible moment, nhtcli, when added to the
present capacity, will make available ap-
proximately 50,000 kilowatts of electricity.
And tho company Is prepared, according to
Its general manager, J. L. Crawley, to add
new steam turbine and generating units as
rapidly as the Industrial development Justi-
fies It In going ahead.

This company Is now erecting circuits to
sero the new Industrial section. It al-
ready haB on Its books the Vacuum Oil
Company, now hulhllng a large modern oil
refinery; Worth Brothers Company, Harlan
& Holllngsworth, Betts Machine Company,
I'lectrlo Hoso and Rubber Company,
Pyrites Ore Company, Pusoy & Jones,
American Car and Foundry Company, I.
P. Thomas & Son Company and tho E. I
du Pont de Nemours Company.

The list of customera drawing power from
the Philadelphia Electric Company Includes
the American Viscose Company, American
Steel Company, Aberfoyle Manufacturing
Company, Fayette Manufacturing Com-
pany, the Western Electric Company, tho
Sun and the Chester Shipbuilding compa-
nies, Baldwin Locomotive Works, Reming-
ton Arms and Eddystone ammunition plants,
General Chemical Company, Trainer Spin-
ning Company, Seaboard Steel Company,
Congoleum Company, Delaware River Steel
Company, Keystone Plaster Company, Fed-
eral Steel Casting Company, Bloomlngdnle
Rubber Company, Philadelphia Quartz Com-
pany, Penn Steel Casting Company, River-
side Machine Company, Chester Paper Com-
pany and the Consumers' Ice Company,

These great Industrial works and in-

numerable smaller machine plants are
already making the turbines In the power-
house spin at their maximum velocity, but
when the gigantic new shipbuilding plants,
Including the 900-acr- e tract of the Govern
ment on Hog Island and along Bow Creek,
the tremedous development of the Westing-hous- e

corporation within a few miles of tho
Federal plant and other large power-usin- g

struct add their demand for electricity the
concerns either building or preparing to con-gra-

total will run into thousands ot kilo-

watts every hour of the day, well lrto the
night and In some cases, of course, all night.

The Westlnghouse plant alone. It Is esti-

mated, will use upward of 3000 kilowatts
per hour when In full running trim. The
needs of the new Government shipyard are
at present an Indefinite .quatlty to the Elec-
tric Compay, but it is said they will at
leant equal those of the Westlnghouse
project.

Mr. McCall Is not anxious about the fu-

ture business situation after the war. While
he realizes that the abnormal Industrial
growth at present arises from war con-
ditions, he Is confident that much of that
new development will continue under the
constructive demands of peace circum-
stances and that the nature of the busi-
ness now contracting for current demands
will enable the company to "bridge the
gap" while tha country adjusts Itself at
that time. He adds that the company would
not engage In such a huge Investment un-

less Jt was certain that this great era of
industrial expansion will continue In the
year to coma,, 4 r -' m.- - .. Lt.1. ,.- -. . t..u. .1 --. I.i
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far as the Remington Arms plant It Is of
tlio three-phas- e system, carrying GG.000
volts between the middle and outside wires,
oer strucural steel towers ranging in
height from 110 to 75 feet for the most
part, but reaching more than 200 feet along
the Schuylkill River. The route lies along
Iho roadbed of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railway most of the fifteen milea be-
tween the two terminals.

The aerago span between towers Is 475
feet. Seen hundred nnd rlxty-nln- e tons of
steel nro being used In the towers, and
12,120 porcelain Insulators, each one tested
to a load of 200,000 olts The wires are
suspended by groups of ncer Icbs than six
and upward of ten Insulators.

The commercial circuits of the company
on vMch the power is transmitted to the
various plants carry only 2400 volts. This

tvltnge, for Instance, supplies 20,000 horse-
power to the Remington Arms and Eddy-ston- e

plants together, 10,000 to tho Viscose
plant and G000 to tho Chester shipyards, In-

cluding the new development.
Tho new power station In South Chester,

at Front nnd Ward streets, will he the
largest electrical plant In the country, ac-
cording to the company engineers. The
first unit, a 30,000-kllowa- tt turbine, will bo
set up on tho present foundations and In
operation by January. 1918, a temporary
housing being built until the permanent
superstructure Is completed. Tho total ca-

pacity of 120.000 kilowatts will bo i,upplled
by three additional steam-drive- n dynamos
similar to the Initial unit

The modern concrete building that will
houso this $11,000,000 equipment, ns

by John T Wlndrlm, tho noted
Philadelphia architect, will Include tho
boiler house, with n river frontage of 195
feet and reaching back 266 feet ; turbine
hall, 400 feet by 200 feet, and a switch-hous- e,

with tho necessary offices nnd rest-room- s.

The distance from tho surfaco of
tho pier to the cornice will be ninety-si- x

feet, tho windows will be twenty-fou- r feet
wide and soenty-flv- o feet high, admitting
maximum light on all sides

All the tons upon tons of coal that will
bo used at this station will come In by
barges, be unloaded by mechanical convey-
ors, go direct from the towers to tho boll-er- a

and be mechanically fed to the fires
without hands touching It at any time. The
ashes will be removed entirely by mechani-
cal means lvto barges lying In the canal at
the other side of the pier.

Draft Revision Likely,
. Woodruff Believes

Contlnurd from I'ago Ono

young men Into tho national service will be
brought out this afternoon when tho exemp-
tion boards meet In Common Pleas Court
Ko. 3.

At this meeting Major Charles B. Warren,
Judge Advocate, officers' reserve corps, and
other army oltlclals from Washington will be
asked to explain how Philadelphia's quota
was fixed.

"It Is very apparent," said Mr. Cattell,
"that our quota for the city Is too high.
To begin with, thousands of aliens were
permitted to register and considered cllgl-bl- e

for the national service when everybody
In Washington was aware that not one of
the aliens could be drafted, Philadelphia's
quota was fixed on the basis of expanded
population and tho Government's estimates
concerning the city's population were basedupon the national service registration. Now,
If every man registered had proved to be
eligible for service, the city's quota could
have been fixed In the manner devised by
the War Department. Instead of that wa
have thousands of aliens who must be
stricken from the draft list, and as a result'
tho city's quota has been boosted. v For ex-
ample I will cite one district which has
eighty aliens and twenty citizens. Assum-
ing that the quota of that district has been
fixed at ten It means that 60 per cent of
the ellglbles must be drafted. Now, If the
aliens had not been registered the quota
for this particular district would have been
fixed on the basis ot its real eligible list
and naturally would have been much
smaller,

"This is the condition that we find in the
cities like Philadelphia, where big foreign
colonies are the rule. In most sections,
where the number ot aliens Is small, there
Is little cause for complaint. For Instance,
a town which has registered 100 men will
And little fault If ten aliens must be elim-
inated, for If the town's quota is ten, ithas ninety men to draw from. In a word,
that rural community will send just one
out of every nine of its young men to war,
Where the city district will send one out ofevery two.

By considering the cy' vast population
''illasw 'niir hnntihi. kr, i.a --

WAR DRAFT BOWL WILL

BE BY DONOR

Charles B. Morris Consents
Deposit It in Independ-

ence Hall

to

Mayor Smith today receled a letter from
Charles II Morris, of the Proost Marshal

cneral's ofllec at Washington, who has had
possession of the glas bowl from which the
10,500 numbers for the draft were drawn
consenting to send the bowl to Philadelphia.
It will bo deposited In Independence Hall.

In his letter, Mr Morris said;
Permit me to thank you for tho honor

you have conferred by requesting the
deposit In historic old Independence Hall
of this relic which happened to be mine.
I had hoped to have the pleasure ot keep-
ing It as a memento of n most wonder-
ful occasion, ono which I took a very
active part In and tho mechanical fea-
tures of which I was the originator How-
ever, I realize that to hoard It away In
my home would be selfish, and I shall
send, or bring, with tho bowl the wooden
ladel with which the capsules were Btlrred
and shall have mounted on a card tho
first eight numbers drawn and the last
one out ot the bowl,, I had also thought
to have tho bottom of the bowl filled
partly with dummy capsules to show how
they appeared What do jou think of
this latter schomo, or would It be better
to have the bowl empty?

As to tho Inscription, you may do what-cc- r
Is customory. It will be an honor,

of course, to have my nanio mentioned as
tho donor, nnd It might not be Improper
to mention that the schemo of Inclosing
the numbers In the capsules and drawing
from the glass bowl originated with mo,
as that fact Is recognized by Clenoral
Crowder and others.

I hopo to bring the rcl'.c to Philadelnhla
personally as soon as work hero will
permit. In the meantime 1 am giving
the people of this city an opportunity ofseeing It.

Licensed nt Elkton to Wed
EI.KTON, Md July 30. The following

couples were granted marriage licenses
here today: Harry C, Klrcher and Marie
A. Engelmann, Elmer Hubert and Matilda
C. Provence and Earl F. Nlchcrson and
Rosanna M. Kelly, all of Philadelphia;
Thomas R. HaRsen and Lillian M. Rawley
Chester; George J. Cramer, Chester, andHelen V. Fohey, Ocean City. N. J.: Harold
P. Jemlson and Sadie Van Ness, Trenton-Joh-

E. Mather and Clara M. Morgan!
Hamilton Square, N. J.; Guy Christy andFrances R, Parker. Wilmington; Albert B
Boulden, Havro De Graco, and Mary I Bow-lan- d.

Elkton; Thomas M. Hickman andFlorence Mills. Camden; Stacy D. Llppln-co- tt

and Catherine Foster, Burlington,
N. J. ; John A. MarkB. Danville, and Emma
I. Flecks, Riverside, Pa. ; Harry Goegrlnger
and Jennie Smith, Camden; Charles ELacy, Richmond, Va and Rae E. Bohette'
Coatesvllle; Millard H. Rockefeller andEllen M. Sommers, Stroudsburg, Pa., andHoward Johnson and Marie Wing Wil-mington.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur Miller, 2140 Shuriwooa t " ond Sallls2146Doner. Bharawood t.Qcorso MeFMillps, 2410 Kcjbert at. and Mar.saret Morriaon, 2428

'7? MS 'c'arlSlK-afd"- - and N"
4th " ",d r"

B1Snid,.n0rTl,c,fel,Vn1.?.N' 2d "-- "J " .r.
J& ",h ,t-- "d El"

Hohort J. Blmraon. 2180 riclmore av andEl abath Trace. 3120 llelmore ava. '
Patrick J. fnrvftv ArtRl

rht?iAi!' Harden at., andrh.l.0,l Marquatte. 10()6 Bprln Garden atWladralaw Praaeckl. 302 N. .i ndJoaephln; l'lodzln.Vl. 8(524 N. Front at"&.: Vl"n',,-2..- 8' r I Ida D.

C,ffie;?kffl!'23?l.,." "" " "..k.
JO!fum8o'rka?8att23ASub'i?,n0n.dt.,, R"d Bitt- -

Tl.TlV ' '"" u "" 'na ,rnCoUnd. Pa.

"MSSSS: &&&$ Christian.
"w..a"i,l!,fe.C!?,:,,: ,-- nd E"h"
";Ev,l.ni.OToO0d'Ai!nrnA.,rln " "d """yizuz.ion m-jn- Fiidm

8U,h "" ni Anne708 S 8d' aV18 n"n'

Herbert K. Hall. A832 Wlniohocklna tar., and
At!tfv.kV':n,m " and Dor" Feld- -
William Wallace. SSth and Barley ata., and Hat- -tie K, gimme. 28011 Annln at.
BKUL Qranberr. 823 Kalrnount av and

L.Simeon Waters. 220 8. Bancroft at., andtJX?W,ii,V"' J&liJ- - Bancroft it.rWfi.C. ttiarham. Torreadaie ave". and
M?

Edith,
I it

Pardajey,
fiasdan.' lisf ti, Rindo Jhive

at., and
E'ZT.fi J?- - J1". Illinois, and Mary B. Cook.3y

&iSCT!KSS2

BROUGHT

BRir&n?-4ikt$!- .

T.'wB.ft.Vasnb!??

if North t.. anJ.Vloaeuk'.': r t .
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MAYOR MUNCHES FIRST

LOAF OF ARMY BREAD

Turned Out by Pennsylvania
Ticld Bakery Company in

Oven Near City Hall

At sunrise n hatch of water, Hour, sugar
and salt bubbled In a pan In a tent of the
Pennsylvania Kleld Bakery Company nt
Broad and Filbert streets, oppo-dt- City
Hall. It rose to dough before S o'clock, was
browning In an army oven at 10, and before
noon was undergoing tho mysterious trans-
formation Into tho thought-pow- er that rules
more than ono nnd a half million people.

It wai Mayor Smith who munched It;
nnd he said It was good. Ho was supposed
to have gone direct to tho oven and pulled
the loaf out for himself, but the weight of
city affairs kept him In his office. So E.
J, Cattell, city Mntlstlclan, went across the
way nnd shed some perspiration nnd pulled
tho Mayor's six loaves out of the oven for
him. The thermometer registered 700 de-

grees Fahrenheit, so Mr. Cattell says.

If the Mayor got a pain from eating
fresh bread he didn't say so. The army
regulations won't permit an enlisted man
to cat bread until It has been twenty-fou-r
hours out of tho oven.

Tho army bakery company Is supplying
bread for tho Second IVnnsylvnnla Field
Artillery at the Jenklntown camp, and It
will Bupply all other local units when they
get Into camp.

The chief purposes of pitching camp ncir
rity Hall Is to recruit bakers for tho army.
Captain Frank M. Mueller will recruit his
company to 101 men and recruit enough to

form another bakery company.
The requirements for bakers are oven

more strict than for the ranks of the army.
Only perfect men nro taken. It Is not
necessary than men bo bakers or cooks, ns
Captain Mueller will soon train them to
bake.

A full company of bakers with fifteen
ovens can turn out 40,000 loaves a day. It
will use five carloads of flour a week and
about the same umount of firewood.

Rules for the bnken nro strict. A
shower both must be takon before and
after a man goes on his "shift " Finger-
nails must bo trimmed close and clean,
nnd clean rlothlng used.

FIRST-AI- D TREATMENT
FdR SUNSTROKE AND HEAT

Health Director Krusen Recommends
Methods and Pronounces Black

Clothes Warmer Than White

Sunstroke and heat exhaustion should bo
given different flrst-ul- d treatment, accord-
ing to Health Director KruBcn, briefly, as
follows;

Sunstroke Skin dry nnd hot ; spongo nt
onco with lecwater; Inter plunge Into bath-
tub of cold water; apply Ice cap to head;
give cold drinks freely after consciousness
is regained ; keep In quiet, cool room.

Heat exhaustion Skin cold and moist;
rover at onco with blankets; apply hot
water bottles to feet; gle hot tea, coffee
or lemonade If conscious ; place uromatlo
spirits of ammonia on a bit of cotton near
nostrils.

In cither case, first rcmoo victim to cool
place and loosen clothing, then send to hos-
pital If possible. Dark clothing absorbs tho
bun's rays and is thus warmer than .light
npparel, tho Director sa-s- .
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CALLS FOR HALT

OF WATER WASTE'

Chief Davis Estimates Need-
less Daily Loss at

50,000,000 Gallons

CITY FACILITIES STRAINED

Fully 60,000,000 gallons of water artbeing wasted In Philadelphia every twenty-fo- ur

hours, according to statement made
today by Chief Carleton E. Davis, of the
Water Bureau. Ho called upon the rs.
dents and the proprietors of manufactur-ln- g

establishments to conserve the supply.
Chief Davis declared that because of thaextraordinary demands that the hct weatherIs causing to bo made on the supply, lnmany districts where, the pressure ordina-

rily Is low tho bureau Is unable now to
force tho water above tho second floors of
homes and factories.

There Is plenty of water In the Delaware
nnd Schuylkill Rivers, he said, but he added
that before tho heavy demands were made
on the supply the city has had difficulty
In maintaining an ordinary supply, because
the water equipment Is such that the city
rtinnot pump, filter and deliver the water
fast enough.

"I believe that fully 60,000,000 gallons
of filtered water Is allowed to run to waste
every twenty-fou- r hours In Philadelphia,"
said Chief Davis. "This Is not necessary,
and If the waste Is prevented this amount
of water could be available for use in sec-
tions which are not receiving full supply.
Wo receive from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred
complaints every day of householders al-
lowing their hydrants to run continuously.

"In addition to this, there are more than
100,000 defective and leaky appliances In
dwellings and factory buildings throughout
tho city, nnd unless these are
remedied the waste will continue.

"A considerable amount of the enormous
waste Is due to the action of people turning
tho water on from the fireplugs and allow-
ing tho water to run for an hour or two at

time. The uso of the fireplugs except for
flro purposes Is prohibited by law. In two
Instances last week tho sudden turning off
of tho water after had been used for this
purpose cnuscd two breaks to occur In the
mains In the northeastern section."

WOULD GET CONSENT
TO CONSCRIPT ALIENS

President Informs Congress of His
Preference for McCumber

Resolution

WASHINGTON. July 30. President
Wilson, through Acting of State
Polk, today Indicated to Congress his
preference for the resolution
over tho Chamberlain resolution In dealing
with the alien draft question.

McCumbcr's resolution would direct tho
President to start negotiations with allied
Governments to obtain tholr consent to the
drafting of their nationals residing ln tho
United States It was reported favorably
today by the Foreign Relations Committee.

The Chamberlain resolution, reported
favorably by tho Military Committee, flatly
declares aliens, with certain exception!, sub-
ject to draft.

Save 10 to 60 Per Cent on Furniture in

LINDE AUGUST SALE
Prices Lowest They Will Be for Years

This is the home-maker- s' great opportunity. In the
face of advancing costs on materials and labor we are able
to price our enormous stocks on the cost of six months ago
because we protected ourselves and our customers against a
rapidly rising market.

Wise buyers will supply their future needs during this
sale, for the great scarcity of goods and help is forcing
prices up to a high point from which they cannot recede
for a long lime. As a money-savin- g investment it will pay
you well to buy NOW.

And as a further precaution, compare carefully the
offerings of the other sales with the Linde stocks before
buying. We positively guarantee our prices to be the lowest
as well as our quality to be the highest that the best makers
in the country can produce. Our well-know- n $100,000 a year
location and expense saving enables us to do this.

$62.50 Living Room Suite $45.00

wnrnnfMT3'"6 BuIteL c2vered in Pe Spanish leather,strictly guaranteed.

$130.00 Old Ivory Bed Room Suite $87.00
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each piece sold solely?" '" ' Bed dther Cane ? wood Pane,s'

$160.00 Four-Piec- e Dining Room Suite $110.00

ServWSe SESM'ftlS ft ft Ch,"a C18et " ,n' d

Select Now! We will hold, your1 purchase until ,nd
iien monaay, r
Wednesday
Friday Evenings
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